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opened the debate with some pointed remarks, that weighed well
for bis own cause, and in bis usual pleasant style entertaincd the
audience for fifteen or twenty minutes. Mr. Taylor follewed and
in a general manner spoke fluently, advancing seme good argu-
ments in defence ef the press. The asseînbly seemed to smile at
the simplieity of bis language as lie, in his peroration, had the
press soaring tbrough t/he suti in its chtariot of fre, made it sp ea<
through its goiden mnout/ted Bisostrum, and called it the 'semaphorc
disseminating ideas tbroughout Christendomi.'

Mr. Cox followed and asked the audience to eall back their
thoughts from those ethereal regions for a time wlîile lic treated
them to a poem of facts. Mr. Cox spoke both eloquently and
effectively, and was followed by Mr. Symons who dlloed mlost of
what had been said. The Chairman gave a short address on flic
subject, but forbore to give a decision.

There will be no regular meeting next Saturday niglit, con-
sequently the society will entertain its members to a dinner at
'the Hub,' to the tune of fifty cents a head. 'Iflow havc the
mighity fallen!' Diner at//tie bT ub,; filty cents a liead

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.
DEAR 'VARSIT,-Tile adjourned debate on Socia]ismi whlîih 1

mnentioned in iny last letter was resuimed yesterday evening, two
mnembers enly speaking in favor of the motion and eigbit agains
it. At the close of the debate tbe House divided and slîowed a
majority Of 341 against the motion, thc vote being, Ayes, 58, and
Noes, 399

Gouville and Caius College bias lost ene of its lnost îîotcd
graduates by the death of Mr. Cbenery, who for filec past six
years bias been editor of -T/te Tiines. Mr. Clienery was a îîoted
oriental scbolar and was formerly Lord Almoner's Professor of
Arabic at Oxfoid.

Notice lias been given in Parliament ef a bill ' te amend tlic
law relating to the Iicensing of the performance of stage plays in
the city of Oxford and town of Cambridge.' Under tlic prescîît
law it rests with ' the Worshipful the Vice-Chancelier' to permit
or forbid dramatic performances just as lie pleases. This is oee
of tlîe privileges that was granted te tbe Universities inaîiy
Years ago, but it 18 a pnivilege that lias now degenerated into adrawback, tbougbi it is quite possible that the bill rnay find sonic
llttle opposition.

The University eigbt resumed practice last Friday on the
river at Ely. One or two changes may Vet be macle in the crew,
but tbey will soon settle down to work inî their final shape. Tl'le
Oxford eiglit are also bard at work, but the floods and rougliWeather combined have greatly interfered witb their practice.
Our Lent races are to begin on Ash-Wednesday, and the
Mfen composing the différent college *crews are iioxv in
strict Iraining. Part of the training censists in going eut for a
run every merning in the 1 Backs ' at eiglit o'clock. Thîis guves
sorte of the men an opportunity of experiencing quite a new sen-
Satin-the novelty of getting up at 7.30.

Yours very trnly,
T. C. S. M.

Cambridge, l/ebruary 13 th, 1884.

QerqeÉàl dollege Nýote.

(Jolumbia's total expenditure last year was $555,000.
The girls at tlie University of Michigan are to bave a gyrinasiuin.

_Px.
Columbia College is to have its library illuminated by electric

liglît.
The Amherst Glee Club will make a Western trip after the E aster

holiday8 .
IIhere are about 7,000 Amenican students in the universities of

ertany.

suaAt Corneil the first and second years are required to do gyxna-
work.

Co 1
0 lumbhia hias received a gift of astronomical instruments valued

Princeton is in possession of the electrical machine whicli D)r.Pý1kIiu ugd,

The gymnasinm belouîging to tlie Unîiversity of Californiia wvas
recently destroyed by fire.

$4(>,00 lias been given to Bostoil Uuiiversity te endow a chiair
*ili the College of Liberal Arts.

The various classes at Amherst have organized whist clubs, and
a touruament is exp)etetl in the near future.

Mr. \Vendell Phillips wvas a graduate et Hlarvard. Ho1 is saîd te
have been the bcst schelar and best general athîcte iii college.

Thr~ie late i. Ilallgarteil, cf Ncw Yorki, beqticatlîedl $50,001) te
Dartmnouîth (Jellege. 1V was au Illeonidituonudgf.-Sctoatl

Teearc five journals issiicd iii coinectioîî with John Hlopkinis
Unvesiy Ail are dcvoted te originual scientific investigations.

Tlîc Yale l)ascbalI îiîîc \vill be ceaed tluis w~inter by (-Ml lsilitli,
cf' the Chincago, and Yalc's crew by Captain IAlaiîdcîs, who0 piflled bow
e-ar on last ycar's crew.

Dartmeuth ('ellege will hereafteî reccive five thonsand dollars
annually frein thcae cf Ncw Hampshîire for flic aid of indigent
studen ts. howdoin Orient.

Agreat many cf tlic Aicrican Colleges arc neow organiziuîg thîcir
bont crews foi th ceomilg spring. Peiiusylvaîiaiý sceins te have sur-
priscd thein all by a big chalenge.

Corucîl Univcrsity lias got a partieulanly fluie'Egyptiani nuuiy
frein Mr. Pomcroy, American consul-general at Cairo. It is seile-
thîing ever 3,500 ycars old, and thicovering cf 1)astcbeard bears a
liost"ef figures and jiscriptiens which are yet plaini. --Ai.

Aýccording te the report ef the Minister cf Education fer 18883,
tlie follewiung uuîiiversities, are represeîîted ameng the head masters
oe* thie 111gb1 Seheels iui Onîtar-io :-Toronto, 53 ; Victoria, 18 ; Queen's,
1') iriuiity, 1 ; Albert, 1 ; Aberdeenî, 2 ; Queen's (1rcland>, 2 ; Dub-

li,1; 1cill ; (iainbridge, 1 ; Gilasgow, 1 ; making a total of
99, of whiclî 91 are graduates cf Ontario Iiniversities, aîîd 8 are
fereigners. 0f the 99 graduates cf Ontario Universities, thec State
Cehlego, whlîi l ds - lss thaln 40 per cent cf thec higlier educational
werk cf the Province,' eau lay clain te ouly 53, or more thani 58 per
cenît. cf the total nuimbür cf lîead miasters in Ontario. This is oe
Uni versity against ai the othuers in the Province. Comnparing IVwith
cach Uniîvcrsity sepairatcly, vie find Qthat lias 3 turnes the nuzuiiber cf
onc, i.1 that cf anothecr, aud i1 tinles that cf eacli of tie reînaîning
two

JMSRU88ELL LOWELL.
II.

lIS llhJMIOS WITINGS.

It wLs clîiefly tlhroluîghlulslhumeronis wvritings that Mr. Loviell
gaiicd liis itcrary reputation. ie is flhe grcatest cf ahi Amnerican
humenrons wvriters auJ yet lie cannot ho called a professienal humeor-
ist, fer humour is iiet te hum the objeet aimIed at, but the instrument
or means uscd te reacli a ilîier enld--tlie elevation cf mankind.

His most famons work is the ' Biglow Papens.' The editor cf
flic tFeek said rccently iu a critical note that thuese essays coutaiued
little that would suîrvive thue luorw. This, I believe, is an unider-
estimate cf thueir value. It is novi thirty-five years sinco tlieir first
publication, but tlic iuterest cf the Amnerican public ini thlei is ah-
most as strong as it ever \vas. Probably no0 bock is se frequeutly
(lueteti in Couigress, iii the State Legishatuires aîud in the leaidiing
political jouruals. Memibers cf the Candian leuse cf Comuinos
have alse occasiocnally spiieed tlieir erations frein its cntents. The
raciness and originality, the pnngency and eausticity cf the ihiglovi
t>apers lias probably uuever been equalled by other viriters iii the fiehd
cf pehitical humer. ' Bntler's I-ludibras ' is weak ini coîupariseîu.
Iiiferior indeed to the ' Letters cf Junins,' in sillootlîuess cf style and
iii the balance of sentences,, the Biglow Papers show a great superior-
ity te thc letters in vanîety, lu quaintness auJ in directucess cf expres-
sioen, iii tîte obviouisiucss of the ideas presented, and iii their ccoi-
sequeut adaptation te the capaeity cf ordinary minids. This is an ab-
solutely esseutial nequisite iii a worki designed, as thîis was, te atffeCt
widely aud deeply the public. Iu eider te neacli the pieople more
effectually Mr. Lowell freqtucutly addresses thie in itîmeir own every-
day lauguage. H1e is the most successfîîl writer cf the New England
vernacular. This feature appears te soine cf luis neaders an artistie
defeet of Mn. Lowell's work, but te tlue inajority it is eue cf its char-
actenistie excellences.

Theu Biglew Papers aire semi-dramatic in style. Tlue principial
charactens are Mr. Hosea Biglow, a young farier, auJ the Revcrend
Ilomer Wilbun, biÎs paston. Mn. Biglovi ivites letters te the local
paper6 and the 11ev. Hiomer Wilbur adds comments thereen. Tlia


